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STEM club

This week in the STEM 
club pupils (pictured) were 
examining some little 
critters with a light 
microscope! Collected from 
a local pond, pupils were 
able to observe daphnia, 
which are common water 
fleas! Such is the quality of 
the microscopes, pupils 
could even observe the 
motion of internal organs! 
Next week we will be 
investigating different 
electrical conductors!

Astronomy club

Astronomy club students 
this week built prototype 
models for spacecraft and 
rocket designs. Students 
soon realised how 
important it was to be 
precise during construction 
in order to allow the 
rockets to fly smoothly and 
consistently. 

Science Career of the Week

This week’s career is ‘Pilot’. As an airline pilot, you will carry passengers and their 
luggage to a specific destination. Cargo pilots will fly aircraft specifically modified to 
only transport cargo. Information about experience opportunities, providers, entry 
requirements and much more can be found here: Science career of the Week. 

Please speak to Mr. Burke, who will provide you with more information about this, or 
any other, science career.

https://www.sharplesschool.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/ArticleScienceCareerPilotOct2023a.pdf


Revision Skill of the Week

Revision skill of the week is.
.. ‘Self-quizzing’. This 
technique is a vital part of 
your revision armoury. This 
can be done using 
knowledge organisers, 
covering up pieces of 
information and testing 
yourself to remember what 
was there. Alternatively, you 
can use recall questions, 
concealing the answers and 
checking after completion. 
Or, you can use an online 
quiz which will check your 
answers for immediate 
feedback. 

Star party

On the 28th October, 
Sharples Observatory will 
be hosting a ‘Star Party’ 
(previous Star Party pictured 
right). This is to mark a 
partial lunar eclipse, where 
we will be able to see the 
shadow of the Earth cast 
onto the lunar surface. It is 
also a great opportunity to 
take a look at a range of 
objects in the night’s sky 
through our telescopes. 
More information can be 
found later in the newsletter.

Mr. Fowlds - Science Enrichment Coordinator



Year 10 Netball Tournament

A big well done to Year 10 on their performance in the Bolton Schools Tournament 
on Tuesday night. Placed in a difficult group, the girls knew they had a tough task on 
their hands. However, the girls demonstrated some of the best netball they have 
played all year with the stand out performance being against Ladybridge. Winning 2 
of their matches wasn't enough to take them through to the semi finals but the girls 
should be very proud of how they performed!



English Department’s Stars of the Week

Work of the Week

Year 7
Fatima N for great work on her short story ending. Click here to view the work.

Year 8
Umar E has written excellent so,so sentences. Click here to view the work.

Year 9
Falak has drafted a beautiful paragraph exploring an extract from Malala's 
autobiography. Click here to view the work.

Year 10
Zulal M for great tracking of A Christmas Carol. Click here to view the work.

Year 11
Neyla I for a great A Christmas Carol response. Click here to view the work.

Readers of the Week

Year 7
Grace H for always reading clearly and with great expression.

Year 8
Hannah W for reading the character of Mrs Lyons in Blood Brothers beautifully.

Year 9
Ganani K for her lovely reading of The Jungle, capturing the tension of Razi's death! 

Year 10
Keelie M as she always offers to read in front of the class and read a lovely 
description, that she wrote herself, of a Victorian Christmas.

Year 11
Yusuf P for a brilliant impression of Mr Birling in An Inspector Calls.

https://www.sharplesschool.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/ArticleEnglishWOTWAutumn1W5Y7Oct2023a.pdf
https://www.sharplesschool.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/ArticleEnglishWOTWAutumn1W5Y8Oct2023a.jpg
https://www.sharplesschool.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/ArticleEnglishWOTWAutumn1W5Y9Oct2023a.jpg
https://www.sharplesschool.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/ArticleEnglishWOTWAutumn1W5Y10Oct2023a.jpeg
https://www.sharplesschool.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/ArticleEnglishWOTWAutumn1W5Y11Oct2023a.pdf


Year 8 Boys Football

Year 8 (pictured) continued their 100% start to the season with a convincing 6-0 win 
against Little Lever. Hat-tricks for both Callum & Elliot, either side of half time, as 
Sharples entered half time 5-0 up. There were lots of fantastic performances 
throughout the game and played extremely well to get a clean sheet. This also 
builds on the win against Ladybridge over the last few weeks.

Next up for Year 8 is Kearsley (A) on Monday 23rd in the Bolton Cup.
Well done everyone!

Year 9 Boys Football

Our Year 9 boys football team took on Little Lever in a league fixture last night. With 
a number of injuries and players unavailable, we only had the starting eleven but this 
didn't dampen spirits, the boys came out firing, playing great football and taking the 
lead early with a great finish by Reece C. We should have added to our lead in the 
first half a number of times but just couldn't find the back of the net. Little Lever 
managed to get a goal back early in the second half but the boys responded 
fantastically with a goal from Reece C again after a great delivery by Abdur. 
Unfortunately tired legs played a part and Little Lever then got 2 goals in quick 
succession late on in the game sealing the win for our opponents. Great work lads, 
onto the next one!



Y7-Y10 Netball vs Bolton & Rivington

On Thursday afternoon, our Y7-Y10 netball teams (pictured) took part in a triangular 
fixture against Rivington and Bolton in the league. For some Year 7s, this was their 
first time representing the school and they did a fantastic job! Year 8 managed a 4-1 
win over Rivington with Year 10 also securing a victory, winning 6-2. Although no 
team was successful over Bolton School, Year 10 put up a mighty fight and were 
even winning at half time through some excellent attacking work from Izzy F, Evie A-
S and Agnes M! However, this wasn't enough to hold out for the win and 
unfortunately the girls let the lead slip in the second half. Overall, a great afternoon 
of netball! Well done girls!



English Career of the Month

Speech and Language Therapist

Speech and language therapists help people with speaking and communication 
problems and those with eating and swallowing difficulties. You can apply for this job 
through a university course or an apprenticeship.

Skills Required for this role:

• Knowledge of English language.

• Sensitivity and understanding.

• The ability to work well with others.

• To be flexible and open to change.

• Counselling skills including active listening and a non-judgemental approach.

• To be thorough and pay attention to detail.

• Excellent verbal communication skills.

More information:

https://nationalcareers.service.gov.uk/job-profiles/speech-and-language-therapist

Football Year 10 Boys

Year 10 suffered their first defeat in the league for 2 seasons, this week, away at 
Little Lever. Sharples didn't start the game well and struggled to adjust to the difficult 
windy conditions. Despite going close a number of times Sharples looked hesitant in 
defence and were punished as Little Lever were clinical in attack and made the most 
of their 2 clear opportunities to go 2 nil ahead. It was a much better response in the 
second half with Josh scoring from a corner to pull a goal back. Sharples piled on 
the pressure and was rewarded when the lively Ayaan pressed from the front and 
got his reward with a goal to level the contest. Little Lever then scored within 2 
minutes of the restart and were able to hold on to win the game. 

https://nationalcareers.service.gov.uk/job-profiles/speech-and-language-therapist


Parent Governor Vacancy 

We are pleased to inform you that the Parent Governor vacancy has been filled.

Appointed: Mr Sazid Gĳa

Congratulations to Mr Gĳa, we look forward to working with you.



Dates for your DiaryAttendance Information

Reporting an absence:
If your child is too ill to attend school, please contact the school before 9.30am 
with full details of your child’s illness/symptoms. The attendance email is the 
easiest way to contact school as the phone line can get very busy.

The school attendance email is: attendance@sharplesschool.co.uk

If we are unable to make contact and you do not provide a reason for your 
child’s absence, this absence will be recorded as unauthorised.

Attendance Data

650 pupils have achieved 100% this academic year.

Year Groups attendance this week:
Year 7 = 97.88%
Year 8 = 96.13%
Year 9 = 94.35%

Year 10 = 96.24%
Year 11 = 93.76%

Best forms this week: 
7ples4 = 100%

8shar3, 8shar4 and 8shar5 = 100%
9P = 99.23%
10A = 98.85%
11A = 98.64%

Thursday 26th 
October:
Book Club Trip to 
Waterstones.

Friday 27th 
October: 
Diversity Day

Monday 30th 
October to Friday 
3rd November:
October Half term

Monday 6th to 
Friday 10th 
November:
Tomorrow’s 
Engineers Week














